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TopologyModelingvia ClusterGraphs
BalachanderKrishnamurthyandJiaWang

Abstract— Several recentstudieshave focusedon gener-
ating Inter net topology graphs. Topologygraphs have been
usedto predict growth patterns of prefixesand traffic flow
as well as for designingbetter protocols. Inter net topology
graphs can be studied at either inter-domain level or router
level. For some applications, inter-domain level topology
graph is too coarse,while router level topology graph may
be too fine-grained. We intr oducecluster graphs as a way
of modeling Inter net topology at an intermediate level of
granularity and compareit againstinter-domain and router
graphs.

I . INTRODUCTION

The Internet can be decomposedinto connectedau-
tonomous systems1 (ASes)thatareunderseparateadmin-
istrative control.Rapidgrowth of theInternethasnecessi-
tatedtheunderstandingof network topology. Researchers
havebeenusingtopologygraphsto gainbetterunderstand-
ing of how the Internetbehavesundervarioustraffic pat-
ternsand to designprotocolsthat take advantageof the
underlying network topology. Internet topology graphs
are also usedin evaluating the performanceof applica-
tionssuchasWebcaching,resourcereplication,andcon-
tent distribution networks (CDNs). Recentstudieshave
attemptedto createInternettopologygraphsat both AS-
level androuter-level. Althoughtopologygraphsareused
heavily in Internetresearch,neitherkind of the topology
graphsaresuitablefor mostapplications.TheAS graphis
too simpleandmaynot reflecttheactualpropertiesof the
underlyingnetworks it represents.Theroutergraphis ex-
pensive to generate,too fine-grained,andnot feasiblefor
mostapplications.

We introduceanew way to modeltheInternettopology
using a cluster graph. A clustergraphmodelstopology
at anintermediatelevel of granularity, i.e., it is morefine-
grainedthananAS graphandmorecoarse-grainedthana
routergraph. We usethe network-awareclusteringtech-
nique[9] to grouproutersandhostsinto clustersbasedon
IP addresses.We extractprefix entriesfrom BGProuting
tablesandperformthelongestprefix matchingon eachIP
address.Weclassifyall theIP addressesthathavethesame
longestmatchedprefix into oneclusterwhich is identified
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The term autonomous system (AS) and domain are used inter-
changeablyin this paper.

by thesharedprefix. In a clustergraph,a noderepresents
a clusterof routersandhosts,andan edgerepresentsan
inter-clusterconnection.We first show that ASesaretoo
coarse-grainedto model the network proximity of IP ad-
dresses.Then,we show that clustergraphscanbe con-
structedefficiently andprovideabettermodelof theInter-
nettopology.

I I . INTERNET TOPOLOGY GRAPHS

Recentstudiesattemptto modeltheInternettopologyat
two levels of granularities.At the inter-domain level, an
AS graphis generatedto modeltheInternettopology[15],
[3], [11], [10], [8]. In anAS graph,anoderepresentsasin-
gle domain(AS) andan edgerepresentsan inter-domain
connection.At therouter level, a nodein theroutergraph
representsa router[13], [1], [2], [5], [15] andanedgerep-
resentstheadjacency of two routers.Approachesto gener-
atingAS graphscanbegroupedinto threecategories:AS
Path-basedgraph, traceroute-basedgraph,and synthetic
graph.

A. AS Path-based AS graph

TheAS graphis derived from the AS Path information
in BGPUpdate messages[6] or in BGPtables[14]. Each
elementof anAS Path definesa nodeandeachsuccessive
pair of domainsin theAS Path representstheendpointsof
anedge.Althoughsimple,this approachmaynot yield a
completeAS graphdueto the unavailability of the com-
plete BGP routing information. Also, the AS graphde-
rivedfrom BGPAS Path informationdoesnot necessarily
reflecttheactualpolicy routingpathsof datapackets.Be-
causeinter-domainrouting is controlledby BGP, connec-
tivity doesnot imply reachability[4].

The AS graphderived from AS Path information ex-
tractedfrom BGP (BorderGateway Protocol[7]) Update
messagesmaybedifferentfrom theonederived from the
AS Path informationextractedfrom the BGP tables. The
AS graphderivedfrom BGPUpdate messagesusuallyhas
moreedges.Theadvantageof usingBGProutingtablesis
thatthey aremucheasierto collectthanUpdate messages.

B. Traceroute-based AS graph

Here, the AS graphis derived [15] throughextensive
probingson IP addressesandlookupsin BGP routing ta-
bles. It first usestraceroute-like probingtechniqueto ex-



ploretheIP addressspacefor addressableroutersandhosts
andinfersa routergraph.Then,anAS graphis computed
by mappingeachIP addressto theAS responsiblefor rout-
ing it, i.e.,theorigin (end-of-path)AS for thebestmatchIP
prefix of this addressin BGProutingtables.Themainad-
vantagesof thisapproachis thatit reflectstheactualpolicy
routingpaths.However, this approachrelieson extensive
network probingto yield a reasonablycompletegraphand
maynotbefeasiblefor mostapplications.

C. Synthetic AS graph

A syntheticAS graphis generatedbasedon observed
characteristicssuchaspower law properties[3], [11], [10],
[8], [12]. The advantagesof suchtopologygeneratorsis
that they cangenerateAS graphsthatobeys somedesired
characteristics.It is usefulfor protocoldesignandevalua-
tion. However, theproblemof generatingrealisticInternet
topologyis yet to besolved.ThesyntheticAS graphsthat
obey power laws aredifferent from the real inter-domain
topology, for example.

In summary, althoughAS graphshave beenused in
many applicationsasamodelof theInternettopology, they
are too simple to capturethe real network topology and
characteristics.ASesaretoo coarse-grainedto modelthe
network proximity of IP addresses.For example,thecor-
relationbetweentheAS hopcountandthecorresponding
end-to-endlatency is weak.If aprivateAS numberis used,
a singlenodein theAS graphmaycorrespondto multiple
domainsthatcouldbefar away from eachother.

I I I . CLUSTER GRAPH

In prior work [9], we introducednetwork-awarecluster-
ing asa way of identifying a setof IP addressesthat are
with high probability undercommonadministrative con-
trol and topologically close together. We use the term
cluster to denotesucha groupof IP addresses.We group
routersandhostsinto clustersandproposeanew modelof
theInternettopology—cluster graph. A clustergraphis an
undirectedgraphwith a noderepresentinga uniqueclus-
ter of routersandhosts. The edgeconnectingtwo nodes
representsinter-clusterconnection. We constructcluster
graphseitherbasedon real data,suchasBGP tablesand
traceroute results,or basedonsomeobservedpropertiesof
clusters,suchaspower laws. Weproposethreetechniques
for generatingclustergraphs.

A. Hierarchical cluster graph

Theclustergraphhastwo levels.Thehigherlevel of the
clustergraphis thesameastheAS graphderivedfrom the
AS Path information in BGP tablesor Update messages.
For eachnode(i.e., AS) in the top level graph,the lower

level of the clustergraphis a meshof clustersbelonging
to theAS. ThemappingbetweenclustersandASescanbe
computedusinginformationin theBGPtables.

This simplemethodcanbe viewed asan improvement
to the AS graphby modelingthe sizeof ASes. Both the
numberof clustersbelongingto anAS andthesizeof the
clustersaremetricsto measurethesizeof ASes.Thesize
of a cluster(AS) is definedasthe total numberof poten-
tially usableIP addressesbelongingto the cluster(AS).
Theclustergraphsobtainedusingthis methodarelessre-
alistic thanthe real Internettopologybecauseit doesnot
modeltheconnectivity amongclusters.

B. Traceroute-based cluster graph

Wefirst choosea few IP addressesat randomfrom each
cluster and run traceroute to them from various places
(e.g.,traceroute gateways).Then,we groupall therouters
and end hostsextractedfrom the traceroute resultsinto
clustersandderive a cluster path betweeneachpair of the
endhosts.Basedon theclusterpaths,we generatea clus-
ter graphwhosenodesarethe union of the setsof nodes
onall theclusterpaths.For eachadjacentpairof nodeson
eachclusterpath,weaddanedgein theclustergraphcon-
nectingthe correspondingpair of nodesbeforeremoving
all redundantedges.

We furtherderive correspondingAS pathsbasedon the
mappingbetweenclustersand ASes. An AS graphcan
be derived basedon AS pathsusing a techniquesimilar
to constructinga clustergraph. In addition,basedon the
mappingbetweenclustersandASes,eachnodein theAS
graphcanbe expandedas a groupof connectedclusters
belongingto thesameAS to form a clustergraph,where
the connectivity betweeneachpair of clusterswithin an
AS is determinedby thecorrespondingclusterpaths.

One may derive a router graph basedon the tracer-
oute paths.Unlike constructingclustergraphs,construct-
ing ausefulroutergraphrequiresextensive traceroute-like
probing on the InternetIP addressspaceand techniques
to resolvinginterfacealiases(interfacesbelongingto the
samerouter). We only needto probe very few IP ad-
dressesin eachclusterto constructa clustergraph. This
is more usefulwhen partial topologygraphis neededin
someapplicationssuchaspeer-to-peerapplications.We
canprobea few sampleIP addressesfrom the interested
clustersto constructa clustergraph. If the routergraph
is alreadyavailablethecorrespondingclustergraphcanbe
easilyconstructed.Wecollapseagroupof routernodesbe-
longingto thesameclusterinto aclusternodeandremove
all theedgesthatconnectto two routernodesbelongingto
the sameclusteraswell as the redundantedgesbetween
theclusternodes.



C. Synthetic cluster graph

Similar to existing AS graphgenerators,we generate
clustergraphsbasedon someobserved characteristicsof
cluster topology, such as a power law. Useful metrics
include node degree distribution, rate of spreadingand
eigenvaluesof the graph,and weightsof the node(e.g.,
diameterof clustersandsizeof clusters).

IV. EXPERIMENTS

Wenow presentearlyresultsfrom ongoingexperiments
that examinesthe feasibility of clustergraphs. We first
examinethe relationshipbetweenclustersandASesand
show that the AS-level super-clustering is too coarse-
grained. Next, we comparecluster graphswith corre-
spondingAS graphsandroutergraphs.

A. Super-clustering

We group clustersthat belongto the sameAS into a
super-cluster by identifying theASesoriginatingthepre-
fixesof theclusters.Clusterswhoseprefixesareoriginated
by thesameAS aregroupedtogetherinto a super-cluster
and identifiedby its AS number. We usedBGP routing
tablescollectedin May 2001at the samesetof locations
asin [9], andextracted114,620uniqueIP addressprefixes
originatingfrom 10,834uniqueASes.Thenumberof pre-
fixesoriginatedby anAS rangesfrom 1 to 5,623with an
averageof 11. More thanhalf of theASesoriginatemore
than1 prefix.

We use a large portal Web site’s server log obtained
in March 2001 with 104,018,140requestsissued by
7,652,670uniqueclients. All the client IP addressesare
groupedinto 15,789clusters.Thenumberof requestsis-
suedfrom aclustervariesfrom 1 to 1,432,645,thenumber
of clients in a clustervariesfrom 1 to 57,478. We sort
theclustersin thereverseorderof thenumberof requests
issuedfrom within a clusterandretainthetop 3,000busy
clustersissuingatotalof 73,068,844requests(70%of total
requests).We groupthesebusyclustersinto 1,250super-
clusters.Thereare436( �����	� of thetotal)super-clusters
thatcontainmultiplebusyclusters.Theaveragenumberof
busyclustersin asuper-clusteris 2.4.

The AS-level super-clustersare too coarse-grainedto
model the network proximity of IP addresses.An AS
can be very large and may containseveral smallerenti-
ties that areseparatelyadministered,that is, an AS may
containmultiple clusters. For example,the super-cluster
AS 1221contains8 busy clusters(asshown in Table I).
They areunlikely to beunderthesameadministrationand
thus shouldbe treatedas separateentities. In addition,
thereis not a one-to-onemappingbetweenbusy clusters

TABLE I
THE BUSY CLUSTERS IN SUPER-CLUSTER AS 1221.

Clusterprefix/netmask Commonnamesuffix

139.130.0.0/16 wnise.com
139.134.0.0/16 tmns.net.au
192.148.160.0/24 telstra.com.au
203.32.0.0/14 ocs.com.au
203.36.0.0/16 trickysoft.com.au
203.38.0.0/16 panorama.net.au
203.0.0.0/10 geelong.netlink.com.au
203.0.0.0/12 iaccess.com.au

andASes. An AS may containmultiple clusters.Super-
clusteringbuilds accuratemany-to-onemappingbetween
clustersandASes.

B. Cluster graphs

To evaluatehow well theclustergraphmodelstheInter-
nettopology, wecomparethetraceroute-basedapproaches
to constructingroutergraph,clustergraph,andAS graph.
We usethesameWebserver log asbeforeto illustratethe
experimentalresults. We sample99 client IP addresses
randomlychoosingonefrom eachof thetop99busyclus-
ters. We run traceroute from a singlesourceto eachof
these99 IP addressesandresolve thepaths.We ignoreall
thetraceroute probes(about
���� of thetotal)thatreturn*.
This is becauseeithertherouterdoesnotsendICMP “time
exceeded”messagesor it sendsthemwith a TTL (Time-
to-live) too small to reachthe traceroute source.We also
ignoreall theunreachableprobes(whichare ������	� of the
total), i.e., they return!H (hostunreachable),!N (network
unreachable),!P (protocolunreachable),!X (communica-
tion administrative prohibited),etc. Theaveragelengthof
paths(in hopcounts)towardsthesampledIP addressesis
16. A setof 748uniqueIP addressesareobtainedfrom the
traceroute source,the99sampledIP addresses,andall the
intermediatehopsof the99 traceroute paths.We alsoob-
tain850uniqueedgesconnectingapairof adjacentrouters
from the99 traceroute paths.

We groupall of the 748 IP addressesinto 241 distinct
clusters. For the pathbetweenthe traceroute sourceand
eachsampledIP address,we collapsethenodes/hopsthat
belongto thesameclusterinto a singlecluster-node. We
remove edgesconnectingnodesbelonging to the same
clusterto derive a cluster path for thecorrespondingsam-
pled IP address.The averagelengthof the clusterpaths
is between8 and 9. For example, running traceroute
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Fig. 1. Theclusterpathtowards130.75.2.24.

130.75.2.24 yieldstherouterpath2 shown in Figure1. We
group traceroute sourceand IP addressesof the 15 hops
along the path into 7 clusters. Thus,we derive a cluster
pathfrom traceroute sourceto 130.75.2.24(Figure1). We
alsoobserve that thereis a loop on the clusterpath. It is
easyto detectsuchloop in a clusterpathandinfer theac-
tual routing pathof datapackets. However, it is difficult
to identify sucha “detour”3 basedon router interfaceIP
addressesand infer the actualrouting pathof datapack-
ets.These99clusterpathsfrom asingletraceroute source
towardsthesampled99 IP addressesform a clustergraph
thatconsistsof 241nodesand232links. Theaveragenode
degreeis 1.9.Comparedto thetraceroute paths,thecluster
graphhasa lot fewernodesandedges.

We constructthe AS graph basedon the samedata
obtainedfrom traceroute using the techniquepresented
in [15]. The top 99 busy clustersconsistsof 1,191,084
uniqueIP addresses.Weranextensive traceroutes to these
IP addressesandcomputeda routergraphandthencon-
structedan AS graphbasedon the routergraph. The re-
sultingAS graphhas180nodesand202links. Theaverage
AS pathlengthis 7 andthe averagenodedegreeis 2.25.
Weobserve thattheclustergraphhas34� morenodesand
15� moreedgesthantheAS graph. The averagedegree
of the nodesin the clustergraphis 15� lessthanthat in
theAS graph.Wefoundthatthevarianceof theclusterdi-
ametersis smallerthanthatof theASes.We observe that
thecorrelationbetweenclusterhopcountsandend-to-end
routerhop countsis strongerthanthat of AS hop counts.
Similar observationalsoholdsfor end-to-endlatencies.

The clustergraphcan be constructedefficiently. The
�
Thefirst few hopsinsideour local domainarenot shown. Thedes-

tination130.75.2.24is thelasthop(the15thhop)on thepath.�
Weusethetermdetour insteadof loop becauseit maynotnecessar-

ily bea loop in therouterlever path.

traceroute-basedapproachto constructingrouter graph
andAS graphis too expensive. Comparedto a lot more
traceroutes (i.e. at leastthrousandstraceroutes) required
by thecurrentapproach,ourapproachto constructingclus-
tergraphrequiresonly 99 traceroutes. Theclustergraphis
alsomorestable.Werepeatedourexperimentsby varying
(i) thetraceroute sourcefrom 6 geographicallydistributed
traceroute gateways[16]; (ii) thenumberof sampledclus-
tersfrom 100to 10,000;(iii) thenumberof tracerouted IP
addressesin eachsampledclustersfrom 1 to 10� of the
numberof IP addressesin a cluster. We observed that the
clusterpathsandgraphsarestable.

V. CONCLUSION

WeexamineddifferentInternettopologymodelsandin-
troduceda new modelbasedon clustergraphs.We com-
paredthe Internet topology graphsat the three level of
granularities:inter-domain,cluster, androuter level. We
show that,while AS graphis simpleandeasyto obtain,it
is toocoarse-grainedto modelthenetwork proximity of IP
addresses.Theclustergraphis lesscomplicatedandmore
stablethan the router level topology, can be obtainedas
easilyasan AS graphwhile providing morefine-grained
informationthanan AS graph,yet capturingthe Internet
topology.
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